Clinical profile of various sub-types of writer's cramp.
We profiled 141 consecutive patients of writer's cramp (WC). Simple WC (n=108) had a mean (SD) disease duration of 3.65 (2.7) years and a severity score of 2.8 (0.91) by Burke-Fahn-Marden (BFM) scale (handwriting score: 0-4 ), whereas complex WC (n=33) had a disease duration of 5.8 (2.81) years and severity score of 3.6 (0.52). Compared with focal WC, generalized WC cases had longer disease duration, severer disability, and were older. Mirror dystonia was seen in 65 patients (46.1%). Co-existent Meige's syndrome (n=4) and cervical dystonia (n=6) were seen. Some patients had abnormal posturing of the neck (n=5) and of the oromandibular region (n=3) only while writing. Those receiving botulinum toxin fared significantly better than those on oral therapy, at 1 month post treatment.